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TheMinster for Trade,
Mr. Mark Vaile, MLC,
ParliamentHouse,
Canberra.

TheFree Trade Agreement,America — Danger for Australia.

Dear Minister,

As a child, 1 grewupjust aroundthe cornerfrom BobMenzies,and my fatherwasa founding
memberof the LiberalParty,and Chairmanofthe StudleyPark Branch,Kew, Victoria for some25 years.1
saythis in thehopethat you will actuallyreadthis letter.

In theearly ‘70s, 1 spentsome5 years,off andon, living in the United States. 1 couldnever
understandwhy theydidn’t havea decentSocial SecuritySystem,orMedicareandsimilar civilizing
structuresto makeit easierfor their citizensto prosper. Many,many Americansspendmostoftheirtime
just earningenoughto survive,anexamplebeingthe “workingpoor” who apparentlywork butdon’t earn
enoughto renta flat!

While I was there,too, I noticedthat althoughthey spokeEnglish,mostAmericanshavea very
differentviewoftheworld. Later,someonepointedoutto methattheynearlydecidedGermanwould be
their national language,andthat mayhavesomethingto do with it.

With regardto the FreeTradeAgreement,you may recall the Irish PotatoFaminewhenmillions of
Irish died? TheFreeTradersatthe time insistedthat theIrish sell their othertypesof food, andstarve!

In thesemoderntimes,therearenumerousexamplesofNAFTA andequivalentagreementsbeing
usedagainstthecountriesthat signthem.

Americansjusthaveto win. Theyhaveto takeall. Losing is notanoption.
Manycountrieshavefollowed theIMF StructuralAgreementprograms,andtheir countrieshave

beendevastated.Likewisethebankingsystemis setupto snareunwarypeople(andentirecountries)into a
web of interestpaymentsandever increasingdebtfrom which theycanneverescape— bankscreating
moneyfrom “thin air” haveguaranteedthat.

Generally,Australians,beingfar moreegalitarianthan Americans,would ratherseeeveryonegeta
“fair go” thantakeadvantageofsomeonewho is down. But this is notpartoftheAmericanpsyche.And
why shouldweAustraliansgive up our relatively self-sufficientstatusto be tied into acountrythat doesn’t
believe in a fair go for it’s people?

It was only a fewyearsagothat I beganto understandalittle moreabouthow Americansthink and
operate.Here is a veryshortexplanation.

Onehasto go waybackto 1536,whenJohnCalvin changedtheworld forever. He split theworld
in to the“elect” (thehaves),and thedamned(the have-nots),and splitChristianity into two main groups-

thosethat essentiallyfollow Calvin - theProtestants-andthe Catholicsand Anglicans.
Calvin’sfollowerswerecalledHugenotsin France,Presbytersin Holland,andPuritansin England.

ThesepeoplemainlysettledAmericaandgiveAmericait’s incrediblytough,hardedgedcharacter.Most
AmericanFundamentalist“Christians” arean offshootof Calvinism.



From CalvincameCapitalism,the ProtestantWork Ethic,and theAmerican“ManifestDestiny”
which Americansuseas anexcuseto takeovertheworld.

Calvinarguedthat menaredepraved,andhaveno free will. Becausewe haveno free will, he said
peoplewerepredestinedby God to go to Heavenor Hell. The“elect” go to Heaven. Therestgo to Hell -

they areequivalentto animalsor gun-fodder.
Calvin alsosaidthat Banks couldchargeinterest. Banksare nowtaking overtheworld, because

interestcanneverberepaid- debtgrowsexponentially,just like compoundinterest.

How do you know if you areoneofthe“elect”? By beingrich, ormateriallywell off.
Thepoorareobviously notpartof the “elect”, andthereforemustbedoomedto go to Hell. If you

areone of the“doomed”,thenthereis no point in providingSocial Securitysystems,ora decentMedical
Systemsfor thosethat can’tafford it. Furthermore,becauseyou areoneof thedamned,the “elect” won’t
connectwith you. Thuspoliticiansdisconnectfrom thepoor,and saytheproblemsarejusttoo difficult to
solve. ParallelsexistinAustralia.

CharlesW. Moorewrites: “Another prominent 19th-CenturyAmericanProtestant,Russell H.
Conwell, ingratiatedhimselfwith captainsof industryby preachingthat financialsuccesswasareflectionof
personalrighteousnesswhile povertywasa markof God’spunishment.”. Godhelpthe poorwith attitudes
like that!

By extension,poorcountriesarenot “elect”. And the richestcountryin the world is America,so it
mustbe“elect” andthey think theycando whattheywant. The“ManifestDestiny” is anextension..

However,to most enlightenedpeople,freewill doesexist,andtheywould saythat theirjob is to
makelife betterfor all, not to destroythosewho arepoor. Fundamentalist“Christians” arewrong. To
allow a world to run by FreeMarkets,cutthroatcompetitionand similarconceptsis surrenderingto
‘‘predestination’’.

Insteadofsurrenderingto Predestination,wemustuseour Humanity,FreeChoiceandCo-
operationto worktogetherto createa betterworld.

To fall into theFreeTradeTrapand allow Americans- andtheir companies— to controlus and our
local laws(astheyattemptedto do with theMAI) is absolutelyfraughtwith danger.

Please,don’t do it.

Yourssincerely,

ClemClarke


